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Selective media for isolation of Burkholderia
(Pseudomonas) cepacia from the respiratory
secretions of patients with cystic fibrosis
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Abstract
One hundred and six specimens from 90
patients with cystic fibrosis were evaluated
for the presence of Burkholderia cepacia
using a current routine diagnostic protocol
as well as a research protocol involving
polymyxin B-MacConkey agar without
crystal violet, PC agar, OFPVL agar, and
a selective brain-heart infusion broth. Ten
specimens from eight patients (8.9%) were
positive by any method. The selective en-
richment broth was the only medium that
yielded B cepacia from all 10 positive
samples, although the routine protocol was
successful for eight ofthese. Transient car-
riage was identified in one patient. Epi-
demiological studies may be better served
by the use of selective enrichment rather
than selective solid media alone. Carrier
status for B cepacia requires more strict
definition if positive carrier status is to be
accepted as having medical importance.
(J Clin Pathol 1995;48:488-490)
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Burkholderia (Pseudomonas) cepacia colonis-
ation and pulmonary infection in patients
with cystic fibrosis are often markers of chron-
icity.' Nevertheless, the association, proposed
by some, between the presence of this bac-
terium and accentuated deterioration of pul-
monary function has led clinicians to believe
that definitive knowledge of the organism's
presence is essential.2 Presence of this bac-
terium is also associated with the failure oflung
transplantation in these patients' and there is
growing concern over the potential for person
to person transmission of B cepacia; the latter
has resulted in the proposal that knowledge of
carrier status is essential in maintaining ap-
propriate infection control practices.
Given the complex microbiology of cystic

fibrosis sputa, it has been suggested that the
use of selective media will be important for
maximising the determination ofB cepacia car-
rier status. Several previous studies have ex-
amined the development and clinical use of
selective and differential media.'5 There is
some evidence that laboratories may under-

estimate the frequency of B cepacia by using
otherwise standard microbiological media and
techniques.9 In this study, we determined
whether the use of selective and enrichment
media could enhance the recovery of B cepacia
from specimens which were acquired from a
population previously designated to be of low
prevalence for carriage.

Methods
One hundred and six respiratory specimens
were acquired from 90 patients who attended
the cystic fibrosis clinic at the British Co-
lumbia's Children's Hospital, Vancouver. Re-
peat specimens were acquired from some
patients who attended the clinic a second time
during the study period, but these were ob-
tained no sooner than two months after the
initial sampling. The specimens included 35
throat swabs (33% of the total) and 71 sputa
(67 0%). Throat swabs were collected when
the collection of sputa was impracticable (for
example, because the child was too young).
The frequencies of the patients according to
age group were: 0 to 5 years, 30%; 6 to 10
years, 22-2%; 11 to 15 years, 28&9%; and 16
to 18 years, 18-9%.
The respiratory specimens were evaluated by

both the routine diagnostic laboratory and a
research technologist. In the diagnostic laborat-
ory, equal portions of sputa were inoculated
by standard techniques onto media including
sheep blood agar, chocolate, mannitol salt, and
MacConkey agars. These solid media were
incubated for a minimum of 24 hours before
bacterial growth was assessed. Morphologically
variant colonies were closely examined and
subcultured for another 18 hours onto sheep
blood agar. In order to maximise the finding
ofB cepacia and variable strains ofPs aeruginosa
or other pseudomonads, considerable attention
was paid to the colonial morphology. A pre-
liminary classification of phenotype was made
according to the following descriptions: classic,
mucoid, gelatinous, enterobacteria-like, dwarf,
and rough.10 The research technologist assessed
the culture yield on other media while being
blinded to the results from the routine laborat-
ory. Selective and enrichment media included:
MacConkey (oxoid) without crystal violet but
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B cepacia in cystic fibrosis

containing 30 mg/l of polymyxin B, OFPVL
agar5 (original formulation but containing
15 mg/l of vancomycin rather than bacitracin),
PC agar6 (commercially acquired; Prepared
Media Laboratories), and brain-heart infusion
broth with polymyxin B (30 mg/i), vancomycin
(15 mg/i), and amphotericin B (1 mg/i). Equi-
valent portions of sputa were inoculated onto
the experimental media. Throat swabs were
immersed into 0-5 ml of phosphate buffered
serum (pH 7.2) and equal portions of the dilu-
ent were then inoculated onto the solid media
or into the broth. All media were incubated for
up to 72 hours, although generally inspected
at 24 hour intervals. The selective enrichment
broth was subcultured onto a sheep blood agar
and an OFPVL plate at 24 hours. Standard
biochemical criteria using replicator agar plates
or commercial biochemical strips (API NFT,
Bio Merieux) or both were used to define B
cepacia.

Results
Serial dilutions of B cepacia laboratory sus-
pensions (five different strains), followed by
quantitative studies, indicated that 1-5 colony
forming units could be detected by the en-
richment process.
Ten (9A4%) respiratory specimens yielded B

cepacia and the 10 positive specimens were
obtained from eight patients (8/90; 8 9%). Two
patients were found to carry B cepacia on two
different occasions. One patient yielded B ce-
pacia on the first sampling but not on follow
up. At most, two specimens were collected
from any one patient.

All 10 specimens which were positive for
B cepacia were identified by the use of the
brain-heart infusion enrichment process. The
table illustrates the frequency of isolation with
each medium. The one patient who was neg-
ative for B cepacia on routine culture but posi-
tive on all four selective media was known to
have been positive by the routine diagnostic
procedure on a previous occasion before this
study. The mean age for patients with B cepacia
was 15-5 years (range 10-18 years), while the
mean age for patients who did not carry this
bacterium was 9-6 years (range 4 months-18
years). Both patients who were found to be
culture positive by the non-routine selective
media were 17 years of age. The majority of
culture methods yielded moderate to heavy
growths of B cepacia, with some exceptions.
The single specimen which was negative by
polymyxin B-MacConkey, OFPVL, and PC
agars, yielded only a light growth with the
routine examination and a heavy growth after
enrichment; this specimen was a throat swab.

Frequency ofB cepacia isolation from varied selective and enrichment processes

No. of Diagnostic
specimens bench' Mac PC OFPVL BHIb

7 + + + + +
1 + - - - +
1 - + + + +
1 - - + + +

aNomenclature and composition of media are detailed in Methods.
bBrain-heart enrichment broth.

PC agar appeared to be more inhibitory to B
cepacia than polymyxin B-MacConkey or
OFPVL; four out of nine specimens positive
on PC agar yielded light growths while the
other selective agars contained moderate to
heavy growths. Suppression of flora other than
B cepacia occurred the least on polymyxin B-
MacConkey. Fungi were among the more com-
mon contaminants of all media. The antifungal
component of the enrichment was helpful al-
though not entirely suppressive for all speci-
mens, and thus the addition of a greater
concentration of this component might be war-
ranted. The unique colonial phenotype of B
cepacia on OFPVL was found to facilitate the
identification process.

Discussion
The frequency of B cepacia from our cystic
fibrosis population is lower than has been re-
ported from Toronto, Canada, and is ap-
proximately the same as the average rate of
colonisation previously reported in other North
American centres.5 Our lower frequency may,
however, be somewhat biased by the lack of
any adult cystic fibrosis patients in this study
population.
The use of selective media did not dra-

matically increase the perceived carriage rate.
Eight of 10 carriers were positive by the routine
method and one patient was intermittently
identified before by the current routine method,
although not on this occasion. Thus the real
increment in the identification ofcarriage might
only have been 10%. In the context of several
pseudomonad colony phenotypes on primary
culture (that is, possibly B cepacia, varied Ps
aeruginosa strains, and other non-fermentative
bacteria), it is not surprising that B cepacia
might not be found, especially when the organ-
ism exists in lesser numbers than the other
competing pseudomonads. We believe that our
critical examination for phenotypic colonial
variants may maximise the detection of B ce-
pacia, in contrast to a more cursory routine
examination. In a context where selective media
are not used, our present approach is important
given that the MacConkey medium with crystal
violet is recognised as being relatively inhibitory
to B cepacia (our experience; also68 9).
PC agar did not confer any advantage over

the other selective media and was relatively
inhibitory, as assessed by semi-quantitative
growth ofB cepacia. Other studies do not sup-
port these findings,7-9 but do agree that PC
agar is effective in suppressing other bacterial
species. Selective MacConkey without crystal
violet did not appear to inhibit B cepacia, al-
though it does when used with crystal violet,
but there did not appear to be any major
advantages of the former. The implementation
of any selective or enrichment medium should
in part depend upon the degree to which iso-
lation is enhanced. It is conceivable that the
use of selective or enrichment media might be
restricted to the patient population which is at
greater risk (that is, older patients). In our
population, all B cepacia carriers were older
than 9 years.
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Previous studies have focused predominantly
on selection alone rather than on selection with
enrichment. As for other bacterial searches, it
would be expected that some form of selective
enrichment should perform the best. The strin-
gency of search for B cepacia is, of course,
the driving force for the need for selective or
enrichment techniques. For the purposes of
antimicrobial chemotherapy, the finding of
lesser quantities ofB cepacia compared to other
pseudomonads may not alter a treatment re-
gimen. In contrast, the belief that person to
person transmission does occur with reasonable
frequency has caused some to believe that ab-
solute knowledge of carrier status is essential.
How should the carrier be defined and will

all such carriers confer equal risk for trans-
mission? Ifthe simple identification ofB cepacia
at any site, regardless of quantity, defines the
carrier, how many samples (and from which
sites) should be acquired? If a carrier is iden-
tified, what criteria should be present before
the patient ceases to be classified as a carrier?
Our experience with the finding of transient
oropharyngeal carriage despite the use of se-
lective enrichment in one patient is a good
example of a circumstance where the above
dilemmas need to be resolved. Transient car-
riage ofB cepacia after acquisition from summer
camp exposure is known to occur. Although
it is sensible to observe good personal and
interpersonal hygiene so that respiratory patho-
gens in general, let alone B cepacia, are not

transmitted, the strict definition of a carrier
and the social segregation that can arise, may
not always be in the best interests ofthe patient.
Studies which examine these issues may be
better served by the use of selective enrichment
media.
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Abstract
The sensitivity of 12 commonly used anti-
HIV-1IHIV-2 enzyme immunoassays was
evaluated. The assays, each ofwhich util-
ises at least one synthetic HIV antigen,
were tested against a panel of 1092 speci-
mens previously designated anti-HIV
positive. In a total of 13 104 tests there were
eight false negative results attributable to
assay insensitivity: three were on two
serum samples collected close to sero-
conversion and five on another serum
specimen. These eight false negative res-
ults arose in seven different assays. Five
other false results were attributable to

technical error. This false negativity rate
indicates that all of the assays performed
adequately and leads to an estimate ofone
false negative result in a thousand tests in
routine diagnostic practice. Because ofthe
antigenic heterogeneity of HIV strains,
similar evaluations would be required in
several regions before this satisfactory
level of sensitivity in anti-HIV assays in-
corporating synthetic antigens could be
said to be universal.
(J9 Clin Pathol 1995;48:490-493)
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